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רפאנו ה’ ונרפא

his past year was a true eye-opener
for us all. It was quite possibly the
first time that we not only davened
for individuals to be healed, but for the
world as a whole to be cured. Suddenly
the Bracha of  רפאנוtook on an additional
level of meaning. The bracha of  רפאנוhas
the capacity to serve simultaneously as a
request for our own personal healing, as a
Tefilla for specific individuals to be cured,
and as a hope for the community or world
as a whole to rid itself of a pandemic. Let
us examine the words inside.

 רפאנו- Heal us
Why do we ask Hashem to heal us, when
often we are davening for others and we
ourselves are not in fact sick! The Gemara
Berachot 12b explains that when we
daven for someone else, we need to feel
their pain. We have to try and imagine how
sick they must feel and the pain they must
be going through.

’ ה- Hashem
Why do we have to emphasize that Hashem
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should heal us? Who else are we davening
to?? The Sefer  ואבית תהילהexplains as follows. It says in Gemara Avoda Zara 55a
that when a person becomes sick, Hashem
decrees exactly when and how (i.e., through
which doctor, using what treatments, etc.)
he will be healed. However, when we
daven, we have the power to remove that
decree and to make that sickness be cured
early. Once the decree is removed, the
person will be healed directly by Hashem
and we don’t need to wait for the specific
treatment or doctor that was pre-ordained
to heal him.

 ונרפא- And we will be healed
Why do we add ונרפא, and we will be healed?
Obviously if Hashem heals us, we will be
healed! The  שיח יצחקexplains that this is
the difference between a human doctor
and Hashem. When a human doctor tries
to heal a patient, he will often prescribe
a medicine that takes away the pain. But
that is really just a “band aid” – he has not
actually cured the person from his illness.
But when Hashem personally “cures” us,
He does it 100%, He gets to the root of the
disease and we are in fact cured completely
from the disease. This is the type of Refuah
we are asking for.

 הושיענו ונושעה- Save us and we will be saved
The  זקן אהרוןexplains that we live in a world

of hester panim, where Hashem’s hand is
hidden beneath nature. Therefore, even
though it is Hashem who is healing and saving us, we also need to put in the hishtadlut,
to go through the efforts of finding the right
doctor, choosing the right medical procedure etc. It often seems that though we
daven הושיענו, that Hashem should save us,
in the end, ונשועה, we were saved, by other
natural means. It is imperative that we look
beneath the surface and realize כי תהלתנו
אתה, that it’s all truly because of Hashem.

 כי תהלתנו אתה- For You are our glory
When our bodies are healthy and everything is working properly, we often take
what we have for granted. But when there
is a problem, that’s when we start to finally
appreciate all that we had until that point.
Two years ago, I suddenly lost hearing in
one of my ears. For two months I walked
around in a blur, unable to hear in one
ear. Suddenly, I longed for the days when
my ears had worked properly, I appreciated what a miracle it was to be able to
hear normally. (BH my hearing came back
after that period!) The  ילקוט קטןexplains
that often, only when we become ill do we
start to appreciate the smooth functioning
of all of our bodily systems. And so we say
to Hashem, please heal us because we’ve
already learned the lesson you wanted to
teach us, we finally have recognized that
תהלתנו אתה, everything comes from you and
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we need to make sure to appreciate all of
the intricacy involved in all of Your creations. We are now ready to be healed as
we have sufficiently learned and internalized what You wanted us to learn.

 כי קל מלך רופא- Because you are G-d, King and
Doctor
The  ילקוט קטןexplains that Hashem has a
“Kingdom of Medicine”, He has an endless
medicine cabinet. Human doctors are limited – even if they can find a way to cure
someone, they don’t have a plethora of
options. They can only use whatever medications or procedures they have at their
disposal. But Hashem has no bounds. He
can always make up a new cure, there is
no limit on ways that He can find to heal
someone.

 רופא נאמן ורחמן אתה- A loyal and merciful
doctor
The sefer  ברוך שאמרexplains that a doctor
needs to have 2 characteristics in order to
be a good doctor:  – רופא נאמןHe has to be
a knowledgeable doctor who is an expert
in the medical field and can be relied on
in terms of his medical prowess.  רחמן- He
needs to truly care about his patient and
want to put in the effort to really help him.
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If he has one without the other, there is a big
piece missing. Hashem is the perfect combination of both – He is the biggest “expert in
medicine” and He cares the most about us,
so we know we can rely on Him, especially
because as we mentioned before He has an
entire Medicine Kingdom at His disposal.

 ברוך אתה ה’ רופא חולי עמו ישראל- Blessed are
your Hashem who heals the sick of His
nation Israel
The Shulchan Aruch (O.C. 119) brings
down the minhag to insert a Tefilla in
the bracha of  רפאנוfor a specific relative
or friend who is sick. But even though
we often might have someone specific in
mind when we recite this Tefilla, we conclude with the fact that Hashem heals all
of the Jewish people as a whole. We don’t
leave our prayers at the personal level, we
bring them to the communal level. Rashi
(Gemara Shabbos 12b) explains when we
daven as part of the כלל, the community,
our Tefillot are much stronger as we have
a larger amount of ( זכויותmerits) to rely on.
May we continue to daven together on both
an individual and communal level for all
those who are sick and may Hashem grant
a Refuah to all!
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